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ExecutiveSummary

The Academy for Educational Develop-
ment, through the Mass Media and Health
PracticesProjectfundedby theAgencyfor In-
ternationalDevelopmentand the Waterand
Sanitation Project of Honduras(Proyecto de
Aguay SaneamientoRural—PRASAR),assisted
the Governmentof Honduras to design a
healthcommunicationprogramfor ruralcom-
munities The programincluded person-to-
personinstruction,massmedia,andcourses
in primary schools to teachnew water and
sanitationpractices.Theprojectalsoincluded
trainingcounterpartsin production,training,
evaluation, planning,and managementof a
new public health communicationmethod-
ology. Theprojectin HondurasstartedinFeb-
ruary1981 andendedin September1985.

As a result of the program,by September
1985 all of thefield promotersweretrainedin
the dynamicsof health commumcation,and
theradio programswerereachingan estimat-
ed 300,000peoplein the projectarea.Inter-
views with asampleof 520 peoplein Decem-
ber 1983 indicatedthat 75 percentwere ob-
serving two or more of the four behavioral
objectivessetby theproject.Onginalgoalsfor
materialsproduction were doubled and m
somecasestripled.

The Mmistry of Health adoptedmanyas-
pectsof the health commumcationtraining
systemfor its promotersand appomtedthe
directorof thehealthcommunicationcompo-
nentof theWaterandSanitationProjectaper-
manent member of the MOH’s Training
Committee.

Severalotherwaterandsanitationprojects,
suchasCEDENandPlan de Honduras,adopt-
ed the PRASAReducationalmodel for their
field work.

This programifiustrates the applicationof
public health communicationto water and
sanitation education. It suggeststhat the
methodology is useful in settings where
group or communitybehaviorchangeis es-
sential and highlights the special role
that rural schools can play in effective
communication.

The pnmarylessonsthatemergefrom this
other health commumcationprograms

The fundamentalimportanceof detailed
andrepeatedaudienceresearch;

2. The importanceof mtegratedchannels
and close coordination of broadcasts,
print, andface-to-faceinstruction;and

3. The needfor creativesolutions which
breakoutof thetraditionalmold.

and
are:

1.
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INTRODUCTION

WATER AND SANITATION
PROBLEMS IN HONDURAS

Hondurashasoneof the highestmortality
ratesin theworld, muchof it causedby water-
borne diseasesdue to poor environmental
sanitation. Water-relateddiseasessuch as
gastroenteritisandcolitis arethe maincauses
of infant deathm ruralareas To addressthis
problembasicsanitationactivities in Hondu-
ras were substantiallyincreaseddunng the
period 1971-1978.Nevertheless,the morbid-
ity ratefordiarrhearemainedthesameandin
somecaseswasslightly higherin 1978 thanin
1971. Amebic dysenteryincreaseduntil 1978
whentheratedecreasedslightly

Although the sanitationinfrastructurewas
expanded,there were no efforts to educate
community membersabout the importance
andbenefitsof using and properlymaintain-
ing the water supply and sanitationsystems
or the relationship betweenthese systems
and health. This indicatedthat provisionof
services,whetherwatersupplysystemsor la-
trines,without healthcommunicationdid not
havea significant effecton waterandsanita-
tion relatedmorbidity andmortality rates.

Severalothervariableswithin the environ-
mentalsanitationcontextshouldbetakeninto
considerationif a changein theseratesis de-
sired.The safeuseof water suppliesandhu-
manwastedisposalfacilitiesby the targetau-
dience is a processthat requires behavior
modification andradical changesin cultural
patterns.The individualmustunderstandthe
relationshipbetweenhealthandenvironmen-
tal sanitation,personalhygiene,conservation
andhandlingof food, theproperuseof water,
the safe disposalof domesticwaste,and the
controlof insects,rodents,anddomesticani-
mals. Reductionof morbidity ratesrequires
radical behavioralchangeswhich deeplyaf-
fect communities. In order to achievethese
changes,two stepsshouldbe taken:

1. The creation of a sanitation infra-
structure

2. The implementationof a community
healthand sanitationeducationsystem
closely related to and supporting the
sanitationinfrastructure

Neither of these two conditions by itself
will achievethe desiredchangesInfrastruc-
ture without communityeducationdoesnot
improvehealthstatus.On theotherhand,the
effectsof healthcommunicationswithout the
physical meansto support the changeare
disastrous.

Thesetwo conditionsandtheir effect were
consideredduring the designof the Hondu-
raswater supplyand sanitationproject,and
asaconsequenceasignificanthealthcommu-
nicationscomponentwasincludedto support
the sanitaryinfrastructure.

GEOGRAPHIC AND
DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS

Honduras, the secondlargest country in
CentralAmerica, covers112,088squarekilo-
meters, an area approximately the size of
Ohio The populationof the country is esti-
matedat approximatelyfour million with a
birth rateof 49.3per 1000mhabitantsin 1974.

There are two geographicalregionsin the
country: the mountainousinterior and the
Caribbeanlowlandsof the North Coast The
country is politically divided into 18 districts,
eachof which hasan administrativecapital.
The district governmentis headedby a Gov-
ernornamedby thePresident.Likewise, each
district is subdividedinto municipalities(281
in all Honduras)which areadministeredby
an alcalde (mayor) named by the district
governor
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The aldeas (small villages) within the mu-
nicipality areadministeredby an assistantal-
caldenamedby the pnncipalalcalde. Casenos,
the smallestpolitical units, aresmall groups
of houseswhich arewithin thejurisdictionof
analdea.

A recentMOH studyin one sectionof the
Regionshowed the averagefamily to have
sevenmembers.Seventypercentof the fam-
ilies hadbetweenfour to eightmembersFor-
ty eightpercentof the familiesweremadeup
of a couple and childrenless than five years
old.

Demographically47 percentof the popula-
tion of Hondurasis less than 14 yearsold.
Seventypercentof the populationisruraland
30 percenturban.The annualaverageincome
m 1972 wasUS$200.Almost 80 percentof all
Honduranfamilies havean annualincomeof
lessthanUS $1,000andonly 3.1 percenthave
anannualincomeof morethanUS$7,000.

Hondurasis 90 percentmestizoandSpan-
ish speaking.The RomanCatholicreligion is
professedby 89 percentof its population,and
20protestantsectsmakeupthebalance.Liter-
acy is reportedat 47 percentof the popula-
tion. Life expectancyis53 years.

Womenparticipatein theinternaldecisions
of thehousehold.However,theyhavelessin-

fluenceon decisionsrelatedto village life out-
side the home. Farming and traveling deci-
sionsareusuallymadeby themen.In abouta
quarterof thehomes, the husbandand wife
decide theseissues.Decisions pertainingto
foodpurchasesandchildrenareusuallymade
by the women, but thereare a substantial
numberof familieswherebothparentsshare
in the decisionspertaimngto their offspring.
This indicates that educational messages
shouldbeaimedat bothparentsin thefamily

PROJECT BACKGROUND

On March31, 1980,the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,throughtheAgen-
cy for InternationalDevelopment(AID), and
the Republic of Honduras signed a Loan
Agreement (numbered 522-U-036) in the
amount of U.S. $10,500,000.00to finance a
water supplyandsanitationprojectfor rural
areas of northwestern Honduras. Called
the Proyectode Agua y SaneamientoRural
(PRASAR), the projectwas to help develop
multi-family wells, small aqueducts,sewer
disposalsystems,and latrines. Included in
this LoanAgreementwasa onemillion dollar
grantfor ahealthcommunicationcomponent
with a contribution from the Ministry of
Healthof U.S.$7.7million usedmostlyto pay
local salaries.Theprojectisbeingimplement-
edthroughtheMinistry of Health (MOH) and
theNationalWaterandSewerService.

The purposeof the project is to help pre-
vent waterbomediseasesby improving the
water supplyandsanitationsystemsin rural
areas and improving systemmaintenance,
encouragingtheproperuseandcareof these
systemsby the users,and changingpresent
water and excreta disposalhabits through
healthcommumcation

Theprojectwasexpectedto benefit200,000
families by giving them directaccessto pota-
ble water and sanitation facilities. Project
goals werethe constructionof 1,000shallow
wells with handpumps,improvementof 800
existing wells, installation of 20 windmills,
constructionof 180 gravity flow water sys-
tems, improvementof 50 existingwater sys-
tems,constructionof 20,800pit latrines, in-
stallationof 74,000water-sealedlatrines,con-
structionof 21 sewersystems,andchanging
water supply and sanitation-related be-
haviorsthroughhealthcommunication.
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The project wasconcentratedwithin Sani-
tary Regions3, 5, and6 which include thede-
partmentsof Lempira, Ocotepeque,Copan,
Santa Barbara,Cortes, Yoro, Atlantida, Co-

,~ lon, and the Bay Islands.The project spans
/ sevenyearsbeginningon March 1, 1980and

endingApril 1987.

The health communicationcomponentis
closelyrelatedto theconstructionandmamte-
nanceof aqueductsandbasicsanitationand
focuseson the specific needsof PRASARin
the health communicationfield, promoting
effective community participation and sup-
porting the projectin attainingits goals and
objectives.

The communicationcomponentwasdivid-
edinto two overlappingsteps:promotionand
education.The first step,promotion, started
in December1981 with the distribution of
threepostersandthebroadcastingof threera-

dio spotsfor two monthsin theareasaffected
by the project. The secondstep,education,
startedin September1982 with 30 minutera-
dio programsthat were divided into two 15-

‘~ minutesegments.

Technical assistancewas provided to the
communicationcomponentthrougha USAID
mission financedaddition to the Mass Me-
dia and Health PracticesProject (MMHP)
MMHP wasaresearchanddevelopmentpro-
gramcreatedby the Office of Educationand
the Office of Health within AID’s Bureaufor
ScienceandTechnology.Its primarymandate
was to developan effective communication
methodologyfor the rapid expansionof oral
rehydrationtherapy.The earlysuccessof the
projectm Hondurasandthesynergybetween
diarrhealdiseasecontroland waterandsani-
tationpracticesmotivatedtheGovernmentof
Hondurasand USAID/Hondurasto request
anexpansionof theMMHP projectin Hondu-

ras, adaptingthe public health communica-
tion methodologyusedfor oral rehydration
therapyto thespecificproblemof community
watersupplyand sanitationpractices.Under
thisexpansion,morethanfive yearsof techni-
cal assistancewas provided to the Govern-
mentof Honduras.
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DISTRIBUTION

How Will People
Get The Message?

INTEGRATION
What Will Each Channel

Be Responsible For?
(Promotion, Practice,

Reminding, Rewarding)

MESSAGES

What Will Audiences Be AskedTo Do?
(Prerequisites, Consequences, Incentives)
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THE COMMUNICATION STRATEGY

) I

OVERALL STRATEGY

~ The public healthcommunicationstrategy
is an approachto large-scalepopulareduca-
tion thatattempts,in a predefinedperiodof
time, to changeaparticularsetof behaviorsin
a large-scaletargetaudiencewith regardto a

“~pecifiedproblem. Dunng the pasttwo dec-
ades,dozensof campaignson topicsasvaried
asforestfires, mentalretardation,energycon-
servation,smoking,alcoholism,littering, seat
belts, venerealdisease,malaria, breastfeed-
mg, latrine construction,populationcontrol
andinfantdiarrheahaveattemptedtoinform,
motivate,aridoftento changethebehaviorof
awide audiencein ashort time

Experiencewith publiceducationfor health
is extensive In the populationcontrol area,
forexample,atleasthalf adozenprojectswith
three years’ experienceor more have im-
proved contraceptiveavailability, increased
sales of contraceptive products, spread
knowledge,andstimulatedwider use of the
methodspromotedat a cost below that of
mosttraditional programs.

The successof the health communication
approachdependsupon its ability to provide
a sufficiently large number of people with

( practical and importantnew information. It
thustmakeanimpactupontheconsciousness
of the intendedaudienceby rising abovethe
everydayclutter of advice and suggestions
and becomingan importantnew priority in
their lives. It mustchangewhatpeopledo as
well aswhattheythink andbelieve.This can-
not be achievedby the repetition of simple
slogans,the massexhortationto do the right
thing, ortheindiscriminateuseof massmedia
alone It requiresa sensitiveunderstandujgj~
how people are affected by specific health
problems, articulate crafting of educational
messageswhich arebothusefulandpractical,
andacoordinateddistributionnetworkwhich
reaches each individual through vanous
channels simultaneously. In essence, the
plannersof such an approachwill needan-
swersto thefollowing questions.

1. Which of the many desirablebehaviors
are important enough to make a difference
andarealso susceptibleto change?Suscepti-
ble to changemeanspeoplemust

• Have readyaccessto anynewresources
requiredto adoptthe behavior

• Seepositivebenefitsfrom adoptingthe
behavior.

• Seeno seriousnegativeeffectsfrom
adoptingthebehavior.

2. What mustbe doneto ensurethat
people:

• Believethat thebehaviorbeing
advocatedis the bestalternativeto
solvinga problemwhich they perceiveas
important?

• Understandhow to perform accurately
the behaviorssothatpredictedthe
positive rewardscomeabout?

3. How will enoughpeoplebecome
exposedtotheadvocatedbehaviorstomakea
differencein the problem?

4. Howwill long-termreinforcementof the
behaviorsbe providedto ensurecontinued
adoption?

5. How will successbe measured?

6. How canall thisbedoneatanaffordable
cost?
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Theprogramstructurebeingproposedhere
(seegraph below) reflects the importanceof
theseelementsas applied to a health prob-
lem. It includesa preprogramplanning and
developmentphase, an instructional inter-
vention,andanongoingmonitoringandeval-
uation systemwith clear results in knowl-
edge,attitude,andbehavior.

7 The planning anddevelopmentstageem-
phasizesthecollection of critical information
neededto preparean effective programde-
sign. This information answers important
questions such as: (a) Who in the total
populationshouldbeselectedas theprincipal
audience?(b) Whatcommunicationchannels
are most critical for thesepeople?(c) What
behaviorsshouldbe advocated?(d) Whatre-
sourcesareneededto conductthe program?
Thefinal programplanning,includingbudget
andresourcerequirements,is baseduponthe
resultsof this mvestigation.

While it is impossibleto predictthe results
of the preprogramresearch,it is possibleto
suggestcertainbasicfeaturesthatmight bein-
cludedin anyeffectivepublic educationpro-
gram. In orderto reachlargenumbersof peo-
ple,massmedia,particularlybroadcastmedia
like televisionand radio, will play a central

I role. Three components—broadcastmedia,
print materials, and fact-to-facecommunity

outreachactivities—arestructuredin a coor-
dinatedwholesothatonereinforcestheinfor-
mationprovidedbyanother.Womanhearing
healthmessagesontheradioshouldalsohear
thesameadvicefrom ahealthworker, receive
printed information from her child’s school,
participatein a community health fair, and
s~erelatedposters.

Theinterventionis divided into discretecy-
des. Eachcycle covers the samebasicinfor-
mationbutwithslightly differentapproaches.
Thesecyclical changesreduceaudiencefa-
tigueandpermit acontinuedrenewalof audi-
ence involvement. From an administrative
perspective,thecycle approachis important
becauseit permits programplannersto de-

sign segmentsof the programsequentially.
They do not needto design the entire pro-
gramat once.Thismeanstheycanwork with
fewerproductionfacilities overa longerperi-
od of time; moreimportantly, they canincor-
porateresults of the earlierphasesinto the
planning of later phases.In essence,it per-
mits the plannerto makeimportantiterative
changesin educationalstrategy.

Thesechangesmustbemadein responseto
informationon the acceptanceandefficacyof
projectactivities.It is thepurposeof themon-
itoring and evaluationcomponentto ensure
that this information be availableat relevant
and timely intervals. A monitoring system
which permitstherandomsamplingof select-
edsegmentsof theaudienceshouldbedevel-
oped.Plannerswill know. (a) how a micro-
cosmof their intendedaudiencefeelsabout
the advice they are receiving; (b) whether
they are taking that advice;and (c) what ob-
staclestheyareencountering.Thesemonitor-
ing devicescanalsopointup importantlogis-
ticsproblemssuchasabreakdownin delivery
of printed matteror the useof mappropriate
broadcasttimesto meetaudienceneeds.This
type of ongoing evaluation is essential in
making correctivechangesin future cyclesas
well as in providing programadministrators
with a clear idea of their overall potential
success.
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TARGET POPULATION

The primary audiencefor PRASARhealth
communicationsactivities was rural families
in towns with fewer than 2,000inhabitants,
healthpromotersandengineersworkingwith
the project,andrural primaryteachers.

Healthcommunicationsactivities wereim-
plementedin communitieswithin the area
coveredby PRASAR, specifically thoseaffect-
ed by the constructionof water supply and
excretadisposalfacilities.

The program reached approximately

300,000peoplethroughmassmedia,mainly
radio, posters,and other printed materials.
Of those, 80,000were reachedface-to-face

~. throughpromoters.

The targetpopulationwasdivided into sev-
eralgroups,with differentlevelsof education
andexperience:

• Headsof famili . men or womenwith
decision-makingresponsiblitiesin the
home.

• Teachers:schooldirectorsandteachers
working in rural schoolswithin
PRASAR’s areasof influence.

• Schoolchildren: theelementaryschool
populationin theproject’sareas.

• Opinion leaders:influential persons
within the community.

• Organizedgroups: community
committeesandothergroupsandor-
ganizations.

• Workers: the onesparticipating
voluntarily in the constructionof the
systems.

• Healthpersonnel:personnelworking
for the MOH in the ruralcommunities.

• Generalaudience:PRASARradio
programlistenersor thoseaffectedby
any otherof the massmedia.

Y DUE T000S EN LA CASA DEBERIAM(
LETRINAS PARA HACER DEL CUERPO
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OBJECTIVES

Specific objectivesof the PRASARhealth
communicationcampaigninduded:

• The participation of 25 percent of the
headsof families reachedby PRASAR
healthcommunicationactivities

• Changingatleastfoursanitarybehaviors
amongthe familiesof communitieswith-
in theproject.

• Training all in-servicehealth promoters
in basic aspectsof health communica-
tion, communityparticipationmethods,
andthe applicationof educationalmate-
rials producedby theproject.

• Introducinghealthcommunicationm at
leastoneschoolof eachof thecommuni-
ties in the project’s area including hy-
giene and environmentalsanitationin
coordmationwith theproject.

• Coordinationof activitiesof healthcom-
municationwith MOH personnelin the
communitiesattendedby PRASAR to
supportthe MOH policies of extended
coverage.

• Participation of organized community
groups in health communication
activities.

• Informingtheinhabitantsof SanitaryRe-
gions3, 5, and6 abouttheobjectivesand
achievementsof the project.

At the end of the project, the audience
should:

• Coverdrmkmgwatervesselsat hometo
avoid dust, insects,or animals
contaminatingthe water.

• Cover thelatrmeandkeepits
surroundingsclean.

• Usea ladleor pourwater out of the
storagecontaineravoiding putting
handsin thewater.

• Contributemoneyto maintain the rural
aqueducts.

AHORA CON ESTE POZO DE BOMBA CEROUITA DE
CASA~ VA NO TENDO DUE JR TAN LEJOS
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PRINT MATERIALS

MATERIALS SELECTION

Thematerialsselectionprocesswasbasedon
six variables:

Audience
• Understandingthe graphicor audio

messages.
• Acceptanceof styles (colors, realistic

illustrationsfor adults,humorous
illustrationsfor elementaryschools,
tragi-comicsituationsfor soapoperas,
etc.).

• Visual perceptionproblemsin the
interpretationof graphicconceptsand
codifications.

Purpose

• Whatmessageshouldthematerials
relay?

• Do theyallow an effectivetreatmentof
the message?

• Do theyachievethe educational
objectives?

• Will theybe easyto disthbute?

Cost
• Are the materialscost effective?
• Couldthemessageberelayedusing less

expensivealternatives?
• Is the productioncost within budgetary

means?

Field Applicability
• Could the matenalsbe usedunderany

field situation?
• Are sparepartsavailablefor any

equipmentused?
• Doesit needspecialdarkenedrooms or

electricity?
• Doesit needspecializedandtime

consumingtrainmgfor personnelto use
it?

Effectiveness
• Is this the bestchannelto relaythe

educationalmessage?
• Will it beusefulto supporttherestof the

educationalcomponent?

Production PossibilitiesWithout
Project Funding

Finding materialsthat could beeasilypro-
duced within institutional meanswas per-
hapsoneof the most importantfactors con-
sideredin the selectionof materials. Many,
very effectivematerialsor modelscould not
beuseddueto exorbitantproductioncostsor
requirementsfor certaintechnicalskills. Edu-
cationalmatenalsusedin the projectand in
general in the whole educational system
might be consideredtraditional andperhaps
unsophisticated.Themaindifferencewasthe
methodologyused in messagepreparation
andteaching.

All materials were designed to create~
awarenessamong learnersabout problems /
within the communityand their influenceon
family health,promotingananalyticrationali-
zationof the real situationthroughdialogue ..

andactiveparticipation.

Community education methods were
adaptedandusedforperson-to-personhealth
communication Flipchartswith illustrations
of water supplyand sanitationconditionsin
ruralcommunitiesareusedby healthcommu-
nication promoters to stimulate a dialogue
through which participants themselvesre-
create their community’s living conditions,
analyze their problems, and propose solu-
tions.Healthpromotersaremoderatorsof the
resultmginteraction,reassuringandsupport-
ing ideasbeinggeneratedby theparticipant.

11



MATERIALS PRODUCTION

Thedevelopmentof ffipchartsbeganin Jan-
uary 1982. Three months later, the first 20-
pageversionwasreadyfor field testing.

The field test with community members
tookplacein May during aworkshopfor pro-
motersand engineers.After this test, some
minor changes were introduced and the
draftsweresentto theprinters. ByNovember
1982, after training promotersin its use, a
copyof theffipchartandtheuser’sguidewere
givento eachof them.

By the middle of January 1983 two wall
charts for rural schools about personalhy-

I gieneandlatrine maintenancewerereadyfor
distribution.A comicbook, “Juanitay La Go-
tita” (“Juanitaandthe Little Drop of Water”),
cameoff thepress.Thiscomicbook,distribut-
ed by June 1983, was part of the teaching
module for rural schools.Anotherwall chart
for adultswasdesignedandtested.Its mes-
sagewas developedgraphically, and after-
wardsa one line captionwasadded.Again,
after testing, changeswere madeand 2,000
copies were printed. This adult wall chart
serveda doublepurpose.First, it supported

the talks given by the promoteron how to
maintain latrines, and, second, it was a re-
minder of the messagewhendistributed to
thelearninggroupmembers.

By February1983 a photonovelwas com-
missioneddramatizingthe contentsof the
first flipchart. After testing, 10,000 copies
were printed and distributedamongmem-
bersof learninggroupswhich wereusingthe
first flipchart.

A technical flipchart explaining how to
build latrinesfor useby promoterswasready
in March1984.Thiswasdesignedfor usewith
smallgroupsof five to sevenparticipantsAn-
other ffipchart was developedemphazising
the importanceof maintainingthe aqueducts
andcontributingmoneyfor up-keep.

The messagestrategyhad two phases.In
the first phasethe emphasiswas on promo-
tion and infrastructure construction. The
secondphasewas educationon the safe use
andmaintenanceof theinfrastructure.

Promoterswereheavily involved in thefirst
phaseas interpersonalcommunicationwas
the pnmary messagedelivery system. The
secondphasewastheopposite.Radiobecame
themain delivery systemusingthe promoter
assupport.Theprincipal reasonfor thisstrat-
egywas that promotersspent an averageof
threemonthswith eachcommunity.As soon
astheconstructionwasfinished,theymoved
to anothercommunity.

In person-to-personsessionspromoters
metwith communitygroupsusingflipcharts,
wallcharts,andphotonovels.Wallchartscon-
tained instructionson how to keep latrines
deanandremindersto coverdrinking water
storagecontainersandwashhands,utensils,
vegetables,and otheritemswhenpreparing
food.Oncethemeetingwasover,thepromot-
er distributedcopiesof the wallcharts topar-
ticipants. The photonovelwas used in the
sameway.

P~ROMISM1ANOS {

-I
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TeachingModules for Rural Primary
Schools

Recognizing the importance of rural
schools in changingchildren’s behaviorto-
wardswater suppliesand sanitation,and in
turn influencing familiesandcommunitiesto

fl~hangebehavior,aseriesof moduleswerede-
signedandusedto teachchildrenaboutwater
supplyandsanitationproblemsandtheir in-

~ fluence on health. Theseteachingmodules
/ - werecloselyrelatedto theoverallhealthcom-

munication effort; whateverwas taught at
schoolwas repeatedin group meetings,ra-
dio, andprintedmedia.

Productionof eachteachingmodulestarted
with an investigation of technical content
throughinterviewswith expertsandabiblio-
graphicreview.Usingresultsof theinvestiga-
tion, aseriesof learningobjectiveswasdevel-
opedand contentsdrafted. Afterwards, the
mostbasicconceptswereextractedand used
for the studentbooklet.

A draft of theteacher’sguide and a rough
versionof thestudentbookletweremadeand
field testedin rural schools.Basedon results,
the necessarychangesweremadeanda final
versionwasprinted.ForModuleNo. 1, a total
of 5,000copiesof the student’sbooklet and
200 of theteacher’sguidewereprinted.

After receivingspecialtraining in theuseof
materialsand instructionsaboutdistribution,
health promoters working for the project
weregiven200 modulesfor distributionto ru-
ral schoolsin their communities.Eachschool
receivedan averageof 20 studentbooklets
andoneteacher’sguide.

Teacher’sGuide

As a typical example,Module No. 1 hasa
brief introduction summarizingthe concepts
and contentsof the guide, a list of teaching
objectives,generalinstructionsin teachinga
dass using the module, and a flow chart
showingdetailedinstructionsandprocedures
foreachstep.
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Eachstep is divided into five parts: 1) ob-
jectives of the step, 2) basic information,
3) procedures,4) exercises,and5) the step’s
evaluation. The first part thoroughiy de-
scribesthegoalsto beachievedby theparticu-
lar step. Basic information provides rural
teacherswith the backgroundthey need to
teachthecourse.Theyoftenhavenomeansof
researchingasubjectto developtheir classes.
There are no libraries in their villages, and
booksat school are practically non-existent.
Therefore, a specific and fairly extensive
chapterhasbeenincluded in eachstepcon-
taining basic information on the module’s
topic to be usedby teachersin classprepara-
tion. The proceduresectioninstructsteachers
on the applicationof eachstep.The exercise
sectioncontainsadescriptionof the different
exercisesrecommendedfor each step. The
evaluationsection describessomeforms of
evaluationappropriateto the step.

Student Booklet

The comic book “Juanitay La Gotita” was
developedwith single conceptmessagesfor
distribution to students. It dramatizesbasic
information to introduce school children to
the topicto bediscussedin dassandincludes
aquestionnaire.

The comicbook servesthedualpurposeof
providinginformationin an entertainingway
andmotivating studentsto participatewhen
questionsabout the plot are askedin dass.
Moduleshavebeendesignedto allow useby
gradesthreethroughsix.

Eachstepis equivalentto onelesson,con-
tains only one learningobjective, and ends
with a seriesof exercisesdesignedto create
awarenessaboutvifiage conditionsrelatedto
water and sanitation.For example,children
visit village water sources, boil water at
schools,oxygenatewater by pouring it into
anothercontainer,anddo otherexercises.

o~crH~

DIAGRAMA DE ACTIVIDADES DEL MODULO
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~/MIREMAMA, EN LA ESCUELA ME
DIERON ESTE CUENTO DE
JUANITA V LA GOTITA
V DICE QUE LA GENIE
SEENFERMA PORGUE
BEBE AGUA SUCIA...

VA VIENE MI MUCHACHO DE LA ESCUELA

~C4, .,.

~‘. ‘~‘~
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Using theModule in the Classroom

During class,teachersfollow the module’s
pedagogicalmodel within the boundariesset
by the official curriculumfor the correspond-
ingschoolgrade.

One daybeforeclass,comic booksaredis-
tributed to eachstudentto be read at home
During class,thecomicbooks’questionnaires
arecompleted,followedbyaquestionandan-
swer sessionwhere teachersreinforce the
comic book information usingcontentsfrom
the“BasicInformation” chapter.Thebasicm-
formationchapterconstitutesageneralframe
of referenceto teachdifferent lessonswhich
areadaptedby teachers.The teachersselect
the differenttopicsappropriateto thegrade.

The lessontime limits were left open to
teachersin orderthatotherrelatedtopicsgen-
eratedby the discussioncouldbe thoroughiy
explored.

While usingthe module, teachersare en-
couragedto createa participatory environ-
ment geared to stimulate in studentsan
awarenessof waterand sanitationproblems
within their community which, reinforced
with practical exercises, is conducive to
changesof attitudesandbehavior. After the
exercises,testsare given to evaluatethe re-
sultsof eachstep.The applicationof themod-
ule endswith ageneraltestdesignedtoevalu-
ateall thesteps.

Only two weeksafter 4,500 copies of the
moduleshadreachedruralschools,informa-
tion aboutteachers’reactionsstartedamving
in theform of letters,telegrams,andfeedback
from promotersindicating that the materials
werewell receivedandconsideredeffective.

Becauseof the limited numberof modules
distributed,theschoolsrotatedissuesamong
severalgrades.Althoughthemodulewasde-
signedto beusedwith childrenwho already
knew how to read, first and secondgrade
teachersread the booklet to their students
and conductedclassesusing the rest of the
moduleaccordingto instructions.

As a result,moremoneywasallocatedand
5,000morecopiesof the studentbooklet and
moreteachersguidesfor Module No 1 were
printed and distributed during the new
schoolyear. Ten thousandcopiesof the stu-
dentbooklet, and1,000teachersguideswere
printedfor ModulesNos 2, 3, and4.

The teaching modules fulfilled several
needsfor boththe rural schoolsandthe pro-
ject. Schoolsperiodicallyhadapproachedthe
Ministry of Healthclinics askingfor materials
andinformationfor usein teachinghealthre-
kited subjects.The modulesarealreadystruc-
hired topermit their immediateapplicationin
dass without much previous preparation.
The projectis able, therefore,to reinforcethe
educationalmessagesreachingfamilies and
thecommunitythroughotherchannelsandto
involve rural teachersin efforts to educate
communitiesand help producethe changes
which will enablethemto fully benefit from
theproject.

16



The Flipchart

In Hondurasa flipchart was developedto
promotedialogueand drewupon actualvil-
lage living conditions. It was speciallyde-
signedandillustratedto generatecommunity
participationin thesolutionof problemsiden-
tified on the ffipcharts.Theffipchart wasnot
designedto transmitinformationin onedirec-
tion as in traditional communication tech-
niqueswhich bring peopletogetherfor a lec-
ture. On the contrary, the fundamentalpur-
pose of the flipchart was to stimulate
dialogue.

Fhpchartobjectivesincluded:

1. Identificationof problemsrelatedto
wateruse,wasteand sewagedisposal,
andotheraspectsof life in anunhealthy
environment.

r
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2. The changingof attitudesandthe
adoptionof adequatesanitarypractices
for water use,wasteandsewage
disposal,andotherpracticesandhabits
relatedto theenvironmentand
individual andcollectivehealth.

3. Thepromotionof activitieswhich would
solvewater supplyandsanitation
problems,andatthe sametimepromote
improveddomesticpracticesrelatedto
healthandenvironmentalsanitation.

Specificallyit washopedthat the useof this
ffipchart would leadto:

1. Participantsidentifying at leastthree
problemsin their communityrelatedto
water systems,sewagedisposal,and
sanitationpracticesand their
implicationsfor healthandthe
environment.

2. Participantscritically reflectingon the
problemsidentified andproposmg
solutionsto them.

3. Participantsorganizingthemselvesto
implementsolutionswithin thelimits of
availableresources.

4. Participantscarryingout
implementationplans,combininglocal
resourceswith thoseof PRASAR.

The ffipchart consistedof 20 ifiustrations
divided into four modules,eachone
developinga particularthemeto achieve
specificobjectivesas follows:

1. Clarification of the problem
2. Reflectionandproposalof solution
3. Organizationfor action
4. Communityaction

Module No. 2 consistedof nine illustra-
tions. The objectivesof thefirst threewereto
encouragereflection on the possibilitiesfor
changingthe situationanddevelopingthree
basicconcepts:

• Peopleareableto improve their
enviroment.

• People,actingtogether,caneffect
significant changesin their living
conditions.

• The objectivesdesiredareachievedby
organizingandworking together.

The five remaining illustrations present
PRASARasapossiblepartnerin solvingsani-
tation problemsandas an availablelocal re-
source.PRASARis introducedoncethegroup
hashadan opportunityto adequatelyreflect
on the different possibthtiesfor changeand
has identified concrete actions for solving
problems.It encouragesthecommunityto in-

dudePRASARin its activitiessothatcommu-
nity participationis effective.

ModuleNo. 3 consistsof threeillustrations
whichintroducethe ideaof communityorga-
nization, beginning with generalmeetings
and the identification of organizedgroups,
andculminatingin theorganizationof acom-
munity board,a communityeducationcom-
mittee,anda public worksandadministration
board.Theconceptof organizationfor action
alsoincludestheformationof supportgroups
todevelopcommunityparticipationin theim-
plementationof sanitationprojects,asfor ex-
ample,thecreationof work shifts.

Module No. 4 consistsof threeillustrations
with thepurposeof assistingthe community
to participatein an organizedmannerduring
the constructionof sanitationprojects.Paral-
lel to this, the modulealso assistscommuni-
ties in consciouslyparticipatingin theoverall
processof healtheducation,leadingto theac-
quisition of knowledge,changesin attitude,
andtheadoptionof sanitarypracticesleading
to improved living conditions and health.
This module stressesthe integration of the
communitywith PRASARsothat the work is
carried out in strict coordination. It is as-~7\
sumedthatuponthecompletionof sanitation
projects,thecommunitywould haveanorga-
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nizationalbasetocontinuetheefficientopera-
tion and maintenanceof the sanitationpro-
jects and to continuethe health education

process.

BUEN FUNCIONAMIENTO
DELAOBRA

PATRONATO MANTENIMIENTO
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PostersThat PlayDifferent Roles

Postersare generallyconsidereda simple
promotionalmedium. They are typically de-
signed to carry a simple messageand add
somepunchto point-of-contactadvertising.It
is generallyheldthat postersaremosteffec-
tive whentheyattractattentionwith a simple
message.

New uses for posterswere experimented
with in thewaterandsanitationprogram.Be-
causeprogramstaffweredeprivedof regular
contactwith rural clients, thepostershad to
do more than “advertise” the program.The
following examplesillustrate how posters
wereused to achievedifferent objectivesm
theprogram.

Postersthat Promote. During the early
weeksof the program,PRASAR’snamewas
notwell known,nor wasitspurpose.Thefirst
generationof postersrespondedmoreto the
traditionalpromotionalimage—asimplemes-
sage“BUILDING A BETTERLIFE,” showing
men at work togetherunloading the water
pipesPRASARwouldbe supplying.

CONSTRUYENDO
UNA

VIDA MEJOR

PRASARCONUNIDADSAJIAA~MSPAID
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PostersthatRemind.A third generationof
postersseeksnow to remindpeopleof skills
alreadydeveloped.Single imagesare com-
bined with a calendar.The calendarwas a
popularformat and increasedthe likelihood
thatpeoplewouldactuallyput the posterup
in their home.Notice thatwhile the message
is stifi educational,thedrawingsandimages
areattractive,emphasizingthebenefitsof us-
ing latrines,usingaladle, andhavingtapwa-
teravailable.

Postersthat Teach. As the program pro-
gressed,however,it wasnecessaryto go be-
yond simple namerecognitionandbegin to
actually teachand remind rural villagers of
key skills areas.Theposterscombmetheidea
of a photonovel,sovery popularm Hondu-
ras,with thewall posterformat. In bothcases
Juanita,the comicbook character,is usedto
emphasizethe comic book relationshipand
maintaina singleprogramidentity. Eachpic-
tureshowsan importantstepin latrine main-
tenanceandpersonalhygiene. It

- ~-

LA HG~EPERSONAL
f ES It~SARtAPARA TOER

BLDIA SAUL
P~ESO DEBEMOS RACE

LOSIQAET~

LAVARNOSLAS MANOS
CON AQUA Y JASON PARA OLE
NO SEAN PORTAOORAS 0�MCROBIOS

LA ROPA OLE USEMOS
0~ ESTAR SiSFPE LWI&
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RADIO

RADIO IN HONDURAS

Duetolow literacyratesinHonduras,radio
continuesto playan importantrole in reach-
ing largesegmentsof the population,espe-
daily in the ruralareas.Thereare126AM and
98 FM radiostationsin Honduras.Of these,
31 AM stationsand14 FM stationsare located
in Tegudgalpa,andfive AM stationsarelo-
catedin Region1. All of themexceptone,the
Government-ownedRadio Honduras, are
commercialradiostations.

There are two major media networksin
Honduras:EmisorasUnidas,S.A. andAudio
Video, S.A. EmisorasUnidas,S.A., the larg-
estnetwork, has14 radiostations,six of them
in Tegudgalpa.These indudesome of the
mostpopularstationsin the country: 1-ifiN,
Radio Centro, Radio Satellite, EstereoMil,
andRadioExitos.

Audio Video, S.A., also has interestsin
television,ownsten stations,isaffiliatedwith
ten otherstations,andownslicensesin FM,
AM, andshortwave.

Except for RadioHonduraswhich special-
izes in cultural and educationalmini-pro-
grams,andRadioCentrowhich specializesin

IJkJAI ~UE DIVERTIDO ES ESTE IRIJOL EL radio novels,programmingfor Honduras ra-
TERRIBW dio stationsis very similar. The major differ-

encein stationsis the type of music which
theyplay. Programmingrevolvesaroundsix
majorareas:

• Newswhich is usuallytakenfrom the
HondurasPressDepartmentas well as
internationalnewsagenciessuchasUPI,
LATIN, DPA, andACAN-EFE. HRN is
knownasthe strongestnewsstationin
thecountryand,43.6 percentof its daily
programmingis news.

• Commercialspotadvertising,usually30
to 45secondsin durationandsponsored
by largecommercialfirms suchas soft
drink, beer,andcoffeepurchasing
agenciesanddrugcompanies.A
UNESCO studyshowedthatamajor
portionof thedaily programmingis

~AVER CALLEPJSEI OIS, JUST1NA, ESTA
DICIENDO OUE EL SANAA V EL

MINISTERIO OF SALUD AVUDAN A LAS
COM UN lOADES
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madeup of commercials.Almost 22
percentof HRN’s daily programmingis
dedicatedto commercials.

• Music, usuallyMexican“rancheras”
mixed with otherLatin-Americanmusic
andNorth American“rock.” The major
differencesin radiostationsis the
proportionof eachtype of music
broadcastduringthe day.

• Socialservicespotswhereinradio
stationsallocatetime for the
transmissionof their audiences’
personalmessages.The methodof
receivingthesemessagesvariesfrom
stationto station. Somemessagesare
receivedby telephoneor mail, but in
mostruralstationsthecampesinovisits
theradiostationto dictatehisspotto the
literatestationstaffor personally
announceshis own message.

• Radionovels.Someof themorepopular
radionovelsare“Legendsof Honduras”
on HRN, and“Kaliman,” and various
daily soapoperason RadioCentro.

• EducationalPrograms.Oncommercial
radiostationsthenumberof educational
programsis very limited. However, on
RadioHonduras,theGovernmentradio
station,educationalprogramsmakeup
17percentof thestation’sprogramming.

HEALTH COMMUNICATION
BY RADIO

In 1981,acontractwassignedwith Mr. Car-
~ flos Salgado,a professionalradioproducer,to

~ deliver60 fifteen-minuteepisodesof an edu-
cationalcomedyon waterandsanitation.Mr.
Salgadocreateda successfulsetof characters
very popularwith rural audiences.He had
prior experiencewith educationalradio, and
althoughthe main criterion in selectinghim
was the successof his characters,his experi-
encewasof paramountimportancein thede-
velopmentof theeducationalseries.

The series,in keepingwith the overallap-
proachof thehealthcommunicationscompo-
nent, featurçscommunity membersanalyz-
ing water and sanitation problems among
themselvesand making decisionsabout the
bestsolutions.Althoughcharactersportray-
ingnursesandpromotersappearedfromtime
to time, generallytheywerekeptout of the
main action. The programs,confirming th~7
health communicationcomponent’spartid- (
patoryapproach,stresscommunityorganiza-
tion and collective problem solving andex-
presslyavoid the useof authorityfigures to
solveproblems.

To getlistenersto usea ladleor pourwater
into cookingutensils,forexample,a soapop-
erawasdevelopedin which themain charac-
ter talks about the problemsand conse-
quencesof puttinghandsinto potablewater
with aglassor othercontainer.

Radio spotsdramatizethe dangersof not
usingaladle or not pouringwaterfrom the
container.Since 1983, 120 sixty-secondradiollj
spotshavebeencreatedby the sameperson
who producedthe radio novels.Thesespots
dealwith the four main behavioralobjecives~’
of thehealthcommunicationcomponentrein-
forcing the radio seriesandthe work of the
promoters.The spotshavebeenbroadcastsix
daysaweek,20 timesaday,on sevenlocal
radiostations:Total listenershipis estimated
to be over300,000in over95 percentof the
projectarea.

3
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DON MONCHO HA DICHO UMA GRAN VERDAD’
LV USTEDES CREEN DUE ESTO DUE VEMOS AQUI ES
BUENO 0 MALO?
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TRAINING

COUNTERPARTS

Counterparttraining startedm February
1981. The first exerciseswerein writing the
threeyear implementationplan. It mcluded
validating availabledata, setting objectives,
calculatingeducationalmaterialsproduction
and budgets,sethnga three yearworking
schedule,designinga delivery system,and
laterimplementatingtheplanitself.

During thefirst threeyearsmostof thedeci-
sionmakingandprojectcontrolwasexerased
by the consultant.Beginning m the fourth
year,it wasgraduallytransferredto thecoun-
terpartsuntil the role of the consultantbe-
camepurely advisoryandthe trainedcoun-
terpartstookcompletecontrolof the project.

Counterpartsweretrainedin:
• Trainingpromotersin face-to-face

communicationanduseof materialsin
thefield

• Planningruralcommunicationstrategies
• Planningandproductionof educational

materials
• Budgeting
• Managinghealthcommunicationpro-

grams
• Pre-testingeducationand

communicationmaterials
• Radioproductionandplanning
• Printedmaterialproductionandplan-

ning
• Productionof teachingmodulesforrural

primary schools
• Productionof educationalcampaigns

usingmassmediaandperson-to-person
approaches

• How to producemassmediaand
person-to-personmaterialsusrng
privatecontractors

• Thebasicsof formativeevaluation
• Budgetandproductioncontrol

HEALTH WORKERS AND
COMMUNITY LEADERS

The project’s activities took place among
differentaudienceswith specifictrarningand
healthcommunicationtopicsgearedto each
audience.At thecommunitylevelthismclud-
ed training rn-servicepersonnelin the dy-
namicsof interpersonalcommunications,the
useof community approachstrategies,and
productionof supportmaterials.

Educationalactivitiestookplacewithin the
communitiesduringconstructionof the sam-
tation systems.Theseincludedmarntenance
and safeoperationof the systems,the pro-
ductionof technicalmanualsfor the commu-
nity, andthe training of local voluntaryper-
sonnelin systemsmaintenance.

Community health communicationsin-
dudedbasicknowledgeof waterandenviron-
mentalsanitationproblems,attemptstomod-
if y healthattitudesrelatedto environmental
sanitationandwatersupplies,sanitaryprac-
ticesrelatedto theuseof water,humanwaste
disposal,foodhandling,controlof rnsects,ro-
dentsanddomesticanimals,themaintenance
and properuse of the installed systemsfor
protection of individual and community
health, the relationshipbetweenthe proper
useof watersupplyandsanitationsystems,
and the preventionof diarrhealandparasitic
diseases.

The training curriculum coveredmethods
of generatingcommumty participation, in-
vestigationof community living conditions,
interpersonalcommunication,and codifica-
tion-decodificationof perceptionswithin local
environments.

The environmentalsanitationcumculum
includedexcretadisposal,solid wastedispos-
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a! in rural areas,water systemsmaintenance si• HOMBRE! CLARa! Y AS!
IVA ORGANICEMONOS PODEMOS COMENZAR A

andhumanwastedisposal,insectandrodent PUBS! TRABAJA~

control,anddomesticanimalsandfamily liv-
ingenvironment.

The health cumculumincluded the rela-
tionshipbetweenfecesdisposalandcontami-
nateddrinking water,the preventionof gas-
trointestinal diseasesand parasitic infesta-
tions through safe handling of drinking
water, the relationshipbetweenhealth and
adequatesystemsof humanwaste disposal,
sanitary practicesrelated to the newly in-
stalledsystems,andpracticalmethodsof wa-
ter purificationfor thecommunity.

Homehygienesubjectswerethehandling
of drinking waterat home,good habitsand
practicesin personalandfamily hygiene,and
the relationshipbetweenpoor healthandthe
presenceof domesticanimals inside living
quarters.

- Onehundredpercentof the project’spro-
/ motersweretrainedduringthe penod

February1981 to September1985in:

• Commumcationprocess
• Communicationmodels
• Communicationbamers
• Communicationmedia
• Communicationmethodology
• Elementsand theoryof person-to-

personcommunication
• Communicationwithin the ruralcom-

munity
• Investigationof contents
• “Problematization”
• Analysis
• Organizationtowardsaction
• Communityparticipation
• Evaluation
• Methodology
• Use of the communityparticipation

ffipchart
• Educationalmethods
• Formaleducation
• Non-formaleducation
• Basicfunctionsandphilosophyof health

communication
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RESULTS

Thefirst evaluationmadein December1983
indicatedthat75percentof the affectedpopu-
lationhadput intopracticetwo ormoreof the
four basicrecommendedpracticesof thepro-
ject. The mostdifficult practiceto introduce
was the useof theladle, asonly two percent
of the 520 householdssampledusedit to get
wateroutof storagecontainers.Nevertheless,
40 percentpouredthe water out of thecon-
tainer as recommendedin the educational
messages.

Thereis stronganecdotalevidencethat the
majority of thelatrinesareproperlyusedand
maintainedand that peopleare making ef-
forts to avoid contaminationof drinkingwa-
ter. Regardingthe contributionof moneyfor
aqueductmaintenance,people know what
themoneyis for andwhoshouldadminister
it. However, there seemsto be someprob-
lemsin collection. Many of thesemay origi-
nate with the collection systemitself. There
doesnot seemtobeaclearanduniformpolicy
on how much the contributionshouldbe or
howthe moneyshouldbecollected.

As a resultof counterparttraining,theDi-
rectorandhis assistantwereableto write the
1984and1985implementationplans,prepare
budgets,planandproduceall necessaryma-
terials, andconductthe supplementarypro-
moterstrainingin 1985. TheAssistantDirec-
tor wasalsoableto conducttheimpactinves-

‘~- tigationin December1983.

Health communication activities are ex-
panding,andnewpersonnelhavebeenhired
tostrengthentheoffice. Plansfor 1986include
theuseof cassettetapesfor which the neces-
sary equipment has been acquiredand is
readyto beused.

The training of promotersbrought about
changein thetraditional trainingmethodsof
the MOH affecting not only trainingbut also
the promoters’approachto the community.
The project’s training systemwas included

within the MOH official curriculum for pro-
motertraining, andthedirectorof PRASAR’s
HealthCommunicationOffice andhis assist-
antwereappointedas the only two members
of the MOH’s TrainingCommitteethatwere
not MOH employees.This committeeover-
seesand organizesall training activities for
the MOH.

Other organizationsin the field demon-
stratedgreatinterestin thisparticulareduca-
tional model.World Relief, CEDEN,andPlan
en Hondurashavesenttheir promotersto be
trainedby the projectandareusingthe same
approachandmaterials.The waterandsam-
tationprojectof theMinistryof Health/AIDin
theDominicanRepublichasadaptedthe flip-
chart, and the educationapproachis being
used by the project’s promotersat health
communicationsmeetings.
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LESSONSLEARNED

Waterandsanitationeducation,as tradition-
ally practiced,hasoftenmeant:

• An isolatedposter,pretestedwith thelocal
cleaningladybecause“she’sfrom therural
areas,”

• A ffipchart developedfor group
presentationsthatnevertakeplacebecause
thereis no moneyfor travelor theffipchart
neverreacheshealthworkers,

• A few “slick” TV spotswhich pleasethe
ministersbutgive little usefulinformation,

• Radioprogramswhich advertiseservices
thatdo notexistor give adviceno onecan
take,

• Hoursof lectureson community
participationgiven to healthworkerswho
aretoo overworkedto treatpatients,much
lessorganizecommunitygroups.

Far too often ifi-conceivedmessageshave
beenpushedthroughweak channelsat the
wrong people with almost pitiful levels of
resources.

All of this occursdespitethe fact that we
know better.It is not that we do not know
howto teachpeople—justasit isnot truethat
wedonot knowhowtorehydrateachild. The
problem is how to implement what we
know—how to put a systemin placewhich
reflects our understandingof how people
learnand what works in the real world of
poorly trained and overworkedstaff, scant
andunrehablebudgets,andvarying health
changes.

Public healthcommunicationhasdemon-
strated that such a systemexists. We now
know that peoplelearnnewbehaviorsbest
when:

• Theyarelearningsomethingtheyfeel is
useful,

• Theypracticewhat theyarelearningto
do; the more practicethebetter,

• They receivefeedbackon how theyare
doing andarerewardedwhentheydo
well,

• Rewardsarefrom severalsourcesand
areas immediateaspossible,

Programsthatseekto teachnewbehavior,
particularly to large, dispersedaudiences,
arebetterwhenthey:

• Definethroughresearchwhatthehealth
problemreally is, whomit affects,how
thosepeopleunderstandandrespondto
the problem,what obstaclestheyare
likely to encounter,andhow the
audiencecanbe influencedto change.

• Segmentgeneralaudiencesinto smaller
groupsof peoplewhoview theproblem
in similarways, permittingmore
effectiveappealsto bedirectedat each
differentgroup.

• Use marketingbehavioranalysisand
anthropologicalresearchto create
message/productsthatare:

-salientin solving the problem,
-actionablegiven all the real-life
constraintson the audiencesegment,
-attractivewhencomparedto other
alternativesfacing that segment.

• Testthesemessagesandproductsto
determinewhethertheyactuallymeet
therequirements,andmakeappropriate
changesif theydo not.

• Ensurethe practicalandtimely
availability of whatevermaterials,
supplies,andequipmentareneededfor
theaudienceto act on the advicebeing
given.

• Integratevariouscommunication
channels(mediated,print, face-to-face)
aroundasmgle setof coherentthemes
for eachsegment,therebyensunngthat
the audiencereceivesthe same
messagesfrom morethanonecredible
sourceandmaximizing the particular
strengthof eachchannel.

• Monitor all of the inputsthrough
repeatedmini-evaluationsof selected
outputsto determineif the systemparts
arein place,and if changesneedto be
madein the approach.

• Commit to the longhaul, thereby
avoidingquick solutionsandflashy
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campaigns,in favor of a long-term
strategywhichis modifiablebut
consistentovertime.

In carrying out the stagesof the Public
Health Communication Model, the follow-
ing basicprinciples haveemergedfrom past
experiences:

• Build in participationof local policy
makersand trainingof project
implementersto theextentpossibleso
that theycanlearn from the projectand
replicatethe processwith nunimal
outsideexpertise.The local agency
shouldbe encouragedto articulate
projectdesignandtakethe leadin
projectimplementation.

• Consultwith peoplefrom different
disciplinesandbackgrounds(including
physicians,marketingprofessionals,
auxifiary healthpersonnel,commercial
retailers,andcommunication
specialists)throughoutthe life of the
project, to securethe diverseskills and
technicalexpertiseneeded.

• Emphasizetheneedfor communication
projectsto accompanyandreinforce
serviceavailability. To this end,
maintaincontactwith otherAID-funded
activitiesandprivateagenciesto share
resourcesandensurewell-trained
communicationsupportin expanding
services.

• Providefor coverage,timeliness,and
credibihty—all threeareneeded.
Coverageis the ability to reachmany
peoplequickly, andit is bestachieved
throughthemedia.In mostcountries,
this meansradio.Timeliness,or the
availability of specific remindersabout
child survival behaviorsat the moment
theyareneededis bestaccomplishedby
printedgraphicmaterials—forexample,
a growthmonitoringchartor
immunizationcard.Credibility, or the
acceptanceof child survivalbehaviorsby
patients,is bestachievedthroughthe
full supportanduseof these
technologiesby recognizedhealth
professionalsin thecountry—
physicians,nurses,andhealth
workers-aswell asproductdistributors
and communitylevel opinion leaders,
suchas traditionalhealers.

• Havea CompletePlan,not a piecemeal
one. One needs:

-A productdesignedto meetconsumer
needsata pricetheyarewilling to pay;

-An adequatesupplyanddistribution
system;

-A singlesetof simple,noncontradictory
messagesandan explicit linkage
betweenwhat serviceproviders,
productdistributors,radio,andprint
mediatell the public;

-A training programfor healthworkers
andproductdistributorswhich
emphasizesteachingskills as well as
servicedelivery;

-A broadcastscheduletimed to reach
specificaudiences;
-A seriesof simpleprint remindersof
primaryskills for eachhealth
technology.
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• Basetheplanon field research.An
effectiveplanmustbe basedon field
researchof existingaudiencepractices
andbeliefs, aswell as productand
feasibility testing,andchannelresearch.

• Segmentaudiencesfor specific,
consistentcontinuingmessagesand
maintainregulardirectcontactwith and
feedbackfrom thesegroups.Do not
neglectinfluentials.

• Developmessagesthatarecompatible
with the audience’sbehefstructure,that
emphasizethe personaladvantagesDf
the healthtechnologyfor the target
audience,andthatattractandhold
attention.

• Collaboratecloselywith healthcare
providers—governmentandpnvate,
medical,traditional,andcommercial—
to stimulatetheftuseof or referenceto
matenalsandmessagesin workingwith
clients. Providetraining as needed.

• Use manyintermediatemeasures,as
well as goals,to assessprojecteffects
andmakemid-coursecorrections.
Encourageattentionto management
needsandcapabilitiesas well as
audienceimpact.
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